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Themercuricacetate-(ethylenedinitrilo)tetraaceticacidoxidationofl-(3,4-di-methoxyphenyl)-2-(3-substitutedpiperidino)ethanols（7c-f)，whichca工ｒｙｔｈｅ〃-butyl，，isopropyLbenzyl,andphenylgroupasthe3-substituentinthepiperidinering,hasbeenl foundtoproducethecorresponding2-(8c-f)and6-piperidones(12c-f)ingoodyieldsl inratiosof41：５９，２９：７１，２６：７４，ａｎｄｌ５：８５．Itissuggestedthatthe3-substituents’ exertbothstericandelectroniceffects・ThestructuresofthelactamalcohO1ｓ（8c-f；ｌ１２ｃ－ｆ)havebeenconfirmedbythechemicalcorrelationwiththeknownpyridones(l1c。；ｌ１５ｃ－ｆ)throughthelactams(l0c-z14c-舐)．Thestartingpiperidinoethanols(7c-f）｜havebeensynthesizedfromthe3-substitutedpyridines(5c-f)byquaternizationwithl ＆4鰍f::竺三i二Y::鰯:螢.ｴ墓鰯施竃鰯i鶚:二i:l謡ll-i:二:::二ij1piperidones；isomerratio；ｅ丘ectofhydrocarbonsubstituent；chromatographicanalysis；｜
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interpretedasfollows(Chart3).TheabstractionoftheaxialprotonfromC(2)ofthemercurated complex(16)bytheacetateioncouldbeaconcertedprocesswithcleavageofthenitrogen-mercurybond・Theresultingiminiumion（17)wouldundergointramolecularcyclizationtogivetheoxazolidinederivative(18),whichcouldbesimilarlydehydrogenatedbyasecond moleculeofmercuricacetatetotheoxazoliniumion(22)．Attackof22bywateratC(2)(ｏｒ 
C(5))oftheoxazolinemoietywouldresultintheformationofthe2-piperidonederivative(8)． Fortheformationofthe6-piperidonederivative(l2Laparallelsequencestartingwiththe abstractionoftheaxialprotonfromC(6)ofthemercuratedcomplex(10)maybeformulated 
(10→20→21-÷23→12)．Sincetheisomerizationofoneiminiumsalttotheother(17,20)would notoccurunderthereactionconditionsemployed,15,16)theunfavoredoxidationatthe2-position 











iillllll1lllllIi 2340 VｏＬ２５（1977） 
iillllilll thepairofthe3-phenylderivatives(l0n4f)whichshowtheirCObandsatalmostidentical positions,mayfindwaystobeutilizedascriterionfordistinguishingbetweenl,３－disubstituted 2-and6-piperidonesincertaincases・AsimilarrelationhasalsobeenfoundtoholdfortheCOstretchingvibrationbandpositionsoftheisomericpairsoftheIactamalcohols（8a-fj 12a-f)． 
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protons),7.15-7.45(5Ｈ,ｍ,Ｃ６Ｈ５)． MercuricAcetate-EDTAOxidationofthePiperidinoethanols(7c-f)---Theoxidationof7cゴBwhichwerepresumablydiastereoisomericmixtures,wascarriedoutinboiling1％ａｑ・AcOHforL5hraccordingtothepreviouslyreportedstandardprocedure､9）Thepost-treatmentofthereactionmixturesanddeter-minationoftheisomerratios(8:１２)bychromatographicanalysisalsofonowedthatproceduraInallcases， 2-piperidone8waselutedfasterthan6-piperidonel2inthechromatographicanalysis・TheresultsoftheseoxidationexperimentsaresummarizedinTablel，andtheisolatedpiperidones (8c-f;１２c-f),presumedtobediastereoisomericmixtures,wereCharacterizedasfonows、１－[2-(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-hydroxyethym-3-butyl-2-piperidone（8c)－－Crystanizedfrompetroleum ether-ether(1:１，ｖ/v)incolorlessneedles,ｍｐ５９-63.5.,whichturnedoilondryinginadesiccator；ＭＳ ”仁:３３５(Ｍ+)；ＵＶＡ雛…ｎｍ(s)：230.5(9450),278.5(2810)；ＩＲ'畷ucm-ｴ:３３３０(ＯＨ)，１６０８(lactamCO)；ＮＭＲ(CDC13)６:0.65-1.1(3Ｈ,unresolvedm,止CH2)，1.1-2.05(10Ｈ,ｍ,MeCH2CH2CH2,Ｈ(`)，s,Ｈ(5),s)，2.05-2.55(1Ｈ,ｂ,ｍ,Ｈ(3)),2.75-3.35(2Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(6)，s),3.45-3.7[2Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)ＣＨｊ,３．８６ａｎｄ3.88(3H each,s,twoMeO，s),4.08(1Ｈ,ｂ,ＯＨ),4.80-5.08[1Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)]’6.70-6.98(3Ｈ,ｍ,aromaticprotons)． １－F１－(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-hydroxyethyl]-3-isopropyl-2-piperidone(8.)－Recrystanizedfromhexane-AcOEt(1:１，ｖ/v)tocolorlessprisms,ｍｐ９９-100.5｡;ＭＳ加仁:３２１(M十);ＵＶ几盤monnm(8):230(9580),２７９(2690)；ＩＲＩ'鯉`ｃｍ－ｴ：３３２０(ＯＨ),１６０６(1actamCO)；ＮＭＲ(CDC13)６:0.83ａｎｄ0.94(3Heach,ｄ,Ｊ＝７Ｈｚ，止zCH)，1.23-1.95（4Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(4),s,Ｈ(6),s)，2.10-2.75(2Ｈ,ｍ,Me2CH,Ｈ(3))，2.75-3.35（2Ｈ，ｍ,Ｈ(6)，s)，3.50-3.70[2Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)ＣＨ』，３．８７ａｎｄ３．８８（3Heach,ｓ,ｔｗｏＭｅＯ,s)，４．６３（1Ｈ,ｓ，ＯＨ)，4.85-5.0[1Ｈ，ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)]，6.70-7.00（3Ｈ，ｍ,aromaticprotons)．ａ"αJ､Calcd､ｆｏｒＣ１８Ｈ２７ＮＯ４：Ｃ,67.26；Ｈ， ８．４７；Ｎ,4.36．Found：Ｃ,67.40；Ｈ,８．３８；Ｎ,4.39. 1-F１－(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-hydroxyethyU-3-benzyl-2-piperidone（8e)－RecrystallizedfromAcOEt tocolorlessprisms,mplO9-110｡;ＭＳ”仁:３６９(M+)；ＵＶ几競厘`･画ｎｍ(C)：２３１(sh)(10600),２８０(3000);、ﾂﾞ製ocm-1:3340(ＯＨ),1608(lactamCO)；ＮＭＲ(CDCl3)６:1.2-2.0(4Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(4),s,Ｈ(5)，s),1.89[1Ｈ,s’1/2Ｈ２０(hydrate)],2.5-3.8[7Ｈ,ｍ,C6H5CH2,Ｈ(3),Ｈ(`),s,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)CＨ２]，３．８９ａｎｄ３．９１(3Heach,s,twoMeO,s)， 4.7-5.1[2Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ｏｎ)]，6.85-7.1(3Ｈ,ｍ,aromaticprotons),7.15-7.4(5Ｈ,ｍ,Ｃ６Ｈ５)．伽αJ､CalcdforC22H27NO4.1/2Ｈ２０:Ｃ,69.82;Ｈ,7.46;Ｎ,3.70．Found:Ｃ,70.07;Ｈ,7.41;Ｎ,ａ64. 1-[2-(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-hydroxyethyl]-3-phenyl-2-piperidone（8f)－Crystanizedfromhexane-AcOEt(1:１，ｖ/v)incolorlessprisms,ｍｐ１６０-161.5｡;ＭＳ”に:３５５(Ｍ+)；ＵＶＡ髄…ｎｍ(8):２２８(10960)，279（2990)；ＩＲﾂ製，ｃｍ－ｴ83370（ＯＨ)，１６２０(lactamCO)；ＮＭＲ(CDC13)６：３．７２（s,ＯＨ)，３．８８（6Ｈ,ｓ,ｔｗｏＭｅＯ,s),4.87-5.2[1Ｈ,ｍ,Ａｒｑｌ(ＯＨ)]，6.83-7.05（3Ｈ,ｍ,ammaticprotons)，7.13-7.52（5Ｈ,ｍ,Ｃ６Ｈ５)． 』〃αＪ､Calcd･ｆｏｒＣｚ１Ｈ２５ＮＯ４：Ｃ，70.96；ｎ，７．０９；Ｎ,3.94．Found：Ｃ，70.72；Ｈ，７．１０；Ｎ，4.07.1-F1-(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-hydroxyethyU-5-butyl-2-piperidone（12c)－Apaleyellowishoi１，Ｍｓ ”/e：３３５(Ｍ十)；ＵＶ几幾…ｎｍ(e)：230.5(8950)，２７８(2750)；、ﾂﾞ製`ｃｍ－ｴ:３３３０(ＯＨ),１６１５(1actamCO)；ＮＭＲ(CDq8）６：0.65-1.05（3Ｈ,unresolvedm,辿CH2)，1.05-1.35（6Ｈ,ｍ,MeCH2CH2C亘2)，1.35-2.1(3Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(4)，s,Ｈ(5))，2.1-2.75(2Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(3)，s)，2.75-3.35(2Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(6),s),3.35-3.80[2Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)‐ ＣＨＪ，３．８９ａｎｄ3.92(3Heach,s,twoMeO，s),４．４８(1Ｈ,ｂ,ＯＨ),4.8-5.2[1Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)]，6.82-7.08 
(3Ｈ,ｍ,aromaticprotons)． １－Ｐ-(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-hydroxyethyl]-5-isopropyl-2-piperidone（12.)－Recrystanizedfrom AcOEttocolorlesspinars,mp115-117｡;ＭＳｊｏ０に:３２１(Ｍ+)；ＵＶ/嘘&…ｎｍ(e)：２３０(8950),２７９(2900)；ＩＲＩ,鯉`ｃｍ－ｴ：３３２０（ＯＨ)，１６１４(lactamCO)；ＮＭＲ(CDC13)６：0.72-1.04(6Ｈ,ｍ,止ｚＣＨＬ１､20-1.96(4Ｈ，ｍ,Ｈ(4)，s,Me2CH,Ｈ(5)),2.27-2.56(2Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(3)，s),2.74-3.2(2Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(6),s),3.2-3.8[2Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)‐ ＣＨｊ,ａ８８ａｎｄ３､９０(3Heach,s,twome0,s),４．５４(1Ｈ,s,ＯＨ)，4.84-5.04[1Ｈ,ｍ,ＡｒＣＨ(ＯＨ)]，6.73-7.04 (3Ｈ,ｍ,aromaticprotons)．』"α/,Calcd､ｆｏｒＣ１８Ｈ２７ＮＯ４：Ｃ,67.26；Ｈ,8.47；Ｎ,4.36．Found：Ｃ,67.17；
























































































































n,ArCH2CH2),３．９０ａｎｄ３．９２(3Heach,s,twoMeO，s),６．７８(3Ｈ,s,aromaticprotons)． １－(3,4-Dimethoxyphenethyl)-5-isopropyl-2-piperidone（14.)－Recrystanizedfrompetr 3ther(2:１，ｖ/v)tocolorlessplates,ｍｐ37.5-43｡；８８％yield；ＭＳ”/β：３０５(Ｍ+)：ＵＶス謡iP‘(9210),280.5(2940);、，蝋｡1624ｃｍ-1(1actamCO);ＮＭＲ(CDC13)６:０．８２ａｎｄ0.86(3Heach，止2ＣＨ),2.2-2.49(2Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(3)，s),2.67-3.13(4Ｈ,ｍ,Ｈ(6)，s,ArCH2CH2),3.41-3.62(2Ｈ,、Jiillll 】Ⅱ巳Ｕ】１１１ＬＩＨｒ 鍵鬮
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